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TO OUR SUIISCRIBERS.

We enld the attention of our subseribers te the notification on
thse lirst page, of the terras of tise Record-payaeble sn csdraice,
and wo trust aur fricnds 'viii recollect this, and enable uî te
adhers ta our rula in titis motter.

We wvould alse remind tiscm, that by a littia exertion th67
mighit matenaliy incrtaseo ur circuation-and tisat we trust theý
will endeavour te obtain new subseribers, now, before the year is
furthcr advanced, as it will bc better for ai parties ta rcccive tbs
numibers sirsgly cach month, tissu te deioy subscrihing, mad
ruuning tie rssk af net being able aftcrwards ta obtaisi the back
numbers. Tho twelve numbers for thc past year niay bie had
'baud ia a vcry neat littie volume price 15 8d, by application te
Mr. BivdcaT. This book la very suitablo for Sabbath School
librais-and fer presenits ta the yamsg.

TO COIRRESPONDENTS.

We have again ta request aur friends ta bcar ins mind, tissî wb
shall lis mest happy ta receive -communications statsug any ]ona]
excrtion through thsa country that may ho made for thse great
Missionary cause. 'A.ny instance ef the powcer of Divino grave
amongst -members of aur scisools, we desire particMiarly ta o ar.
quainted witls-and 've would de.m it a faveur were teachers
wba arc acquaintç-d %vith sucis instances ta communicate wvish as.
It is net nccessary tisat fermnai communications he wrstten-intei.
ligence, and informnation %viti respect te these intcresting circora.
stances, is wiiat vie desiret

loii fleceivcd on Accaunt of Record, from Feb.
27, to NUarch 1..

Volume the First.
Capt. lMlixaep, liverneoss.... ......... .... £0 3 O

Volume the Second.
A. IILkars, Kiiicy ..... .............. ...... O 0 Io6
Bey. George Sonelie, Fergus ...... ........ O 10 O
James Allen, Perth ........... ...... ...... O 15 O
Mr. %W.Ji. Colt, Mintresi ........... ...... O .... 6'
ilr. Tlsompson, Laprairle ........... ...... O 3 0
Cash Sale ........... ...... ...... ...... o .... 0



Hindoo Orphan Girls.
(See Page 59.)
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C-IIILDREN'S 31ISSIONARY
AND

SABBATH SCHOOL RECORU.

MENIOIR OF MtARION B3. y-

MY Dc4.a CTIILDRXN1.-I WISII te tell YOII SOmethiiig

about a Iittie girl who died in the moiîth et Drecntlher la.%t,
whom 1 loved. Wlien she wvas offly tbree ycars old 1
lived in the house where slle lived, and used olten to.talk
to her and to carry lier on my shoultier down stairs. At
that time she was like most little giifIs and boys, now and
thern naughty. Sometiines she would &&ile angry passions
rise,"' and yet even then she was a great deal ýbetter iii
her bchaviour than many littho folks I have seen. You
will ¶indcrstand that 1 believe ase was like ali maukind
naughty in ,heart, and that she needed te have her
sins pardoned through the hlood of Jesus Christ, and a neiv,
teart given te her by the IloIy Spirit, Her kiwi father
and Mother taughit lier these truths and told ber to ask God
tQ give her a new heait. This she soon began te do.
Slhe loved!, o hear about Jesus Christ who died te save
finners, a-i she asked thse forgiveness of ber sins for his
rakc. She now began t» show by ber conduct, that she
lqç-et Jesus Christ for having died for her, and that she
iesired lu al things te litease hlm. I think vou will like
Iý,hear what her Father said to me about her3 after shg,



died. 1 told these tleings to ail tflic littie people in my
Sabbath Scjýoo:-eîorc than 200-and nowv 1 wili tell yeu.

Marion wras 8 ycars and 9 months olid ivien She cied.
Shc wvas attacked by the illness of %vhiech she departed, ou
Fiiday n1 mnani ae' six days of extrerne sulfeijn,ý

hier happîy spirit asccnd -~ t o heaven, to be for ever %vitt
Uic tord.- 1revious ta the attack %vhich closed lier cartlily
ex'istence, she was in the mnosi robust Ilîaîtti, and on tht
day pro vious, in more than lier usual good spiruts, she was
so full of pleasure that it wvas late in the cver.iîg befole
she closcd lier eyes in sleep, but in the mornirug we '.Vers
aevakeiied by her moans, and hier strength %vas alreàîfy
e.xhastsed that she could flot stand, the hain] of deaîi irý,s
upon lier, God liai caited lier and ail humâa means felje
ta remove lier suflýring- until her spirit took its fliglît.

This is a solemn lesson totlhe young flot to trust to thir
youth or strenglth and good health, for in a moment, such
a moment as tbey tlîinb: ,ot, tlîey niay bc Liid on a bcd Di
deatlî, and wvhen ag-onized wvitb pain, as aur dear little one
%vas, tleur minds vilIl flot bc in a state ta receive instruction
andl prepare to meet their God. I-lealeh is tlhe time tu
serve the Lord, then death, however sudden, will not fici
them unpreparcd.

Iis difcult for lier parents to recall those little incidents
in the tife of a child, %vhich long slîcwed us, that tii
religious training she lîad heen blessed wvith, lîad, under
Divine influence, ]cd hier ive trust to love flie Sartour.
Little incidents were of daily occurrence ; but alichou
they delighited us inuch at the tinie, nio record wvas ever
kept, and tlice greater part of our conversations with bier
have passed fiom our inemaries. For the tirst tiec years
of her life, she, like other children, shewed flint stuc i2.
hcrited a carrupt nature, by sometimes evîin-u a bad
temper, but %vlîcn she began ta se], tlic Saviour, tlîîs wuu
quite subdued, and she became remarkably mitd and oie.
uient ; noa clild caîuld bie mûre anxious ta pîcase ait alionu
lier. On looking back upon ail the fine slie %vas spareè
ta us, we do not recollect ever havîug hadl to juunish lier
severely ; anc u'ard woulil show lier that she had acted
iunpraperly, and was suflicient ta brin- the tears of pzai.
tence into lier eyes. Not like too inany etulîdren wài
forget the reproof and are guilty of the same conduct agaa1
she carefuiiy avoided such conduct in future. She wsu
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gi mnach afraid of ofrendiie ., that instcad of punish in-, %ve
had to encourage lier. No littie one evcr gave Icss nui-
easùicss to lier parents.

Tie presence of God, anid tlic fear of offenlin2 hum,
seemCul to be ever on lier mi. It was flot only the
desire of ple;qaýL1iglier parents anid fear of offendin,- îfem
that infÙucenccd lier, but she fcared God. Slie was con-
sîtantly tellin., lier sister and brother, that God saw theni.
and %lld bc' ang-rY witlî tlîem il theY diii that wvhich wvas
uiauniity: Her littie lirotiier %woîuld soinctimes sa>' his
prufer- iii a thiîgltless manner-M~arion woulîl say, 4cOh
nulrse do try and make Henry rcînembcr that Ged secs
iim."l Ier own prayers wcre always saif ini the mest
solemoi anîd reverential manner. Sfic very mîîch lovel to
pray il, lier ow-1 simple ivay, and she loveil fim.ily prayer.
01, lier deatu bied sfic -,vas quite distrcscd at niot biein-
able te say lier pray ors, eue askeî me scu-eraf times f0 1îray
%vifh lier, whlicb scemed to give her miacl pleasître, al-
flieugl she was sîzffering at the lime ulreaîlfui pain. As
un instancce of lier confidence in God 1 migbt mention,
that wfîilc sta> in,- in the country for a season, ivlîife piay-
iaig witfi se me companions, a miost severe storni of thunufer
carne on, lier companions ivere ail struck witu terror, shc
irmmeîiateiy sa!ul to tlîem with a s.niie on lier coîîntcnance,

Why are you af raidl? God will take care of you."
Thle Bible she wvas fond of from very early age, she

aiways calicîl it, 44 CodPs i-oiy Book--tle best B3oof in the
%çanif ;"1 many a time ivoîîld s!îe sit ulown alouie f0 reail if,
and sfic liad a verv gcrierai lsnovledge of ai the liistoricai
parte of il, ancd tfîcy were the constant seubjects of fier con-
Versatieul.

Hec behavioîir ici churcu was alwayus mout attentive, ani
I du net . tfieuk Sir, yauu liait a more atnielistenier ini tle
coegiation than she wue from the very lirst lime $he
weutt licre, maui of wlîat wvas said lîy you she remem-
bereif. I rccolfect tliot one of flie sermonsu yoti delivered
ta chiidren mucli imjîîcssed ber, and 1 do not lluink sorne
efyoiir anecdotes on that occasion %vere forgotten ny ber

te the day of ber deailu, she repealed ilîemr for a long time
Io hec ycîîng pisymates.

She was moire deligiîted te hear about the Saviour tluan
su>' uther subject that could bo spoken about-when only'
4years oid suie used to say to lier mother, Il Tell me abcut
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doir Jesuis," and wlien hcarinlg about Iiiin tears often came
ilito lier eyes.

Sfic %vas very modest and bashil'ut, so -mucli so thal only
tliose"coiistaiitty with lier coutil be aiware of flic state or
hl-êr mni, anîd iîow ranch informnationi she llossesscd ; but 1
hlcve sfic liait made lierseif muet% beloved by ail wtie
knew lier, for lier iniid and afl'ectionate manner, so imich
so Ilbat at tic day school she %vent to, Mien lier deatli ias
tolîf tic chldren by tlicir teaclier, ail wvere in tears.

lier regard for frutti %vas rcrnarkal!c, criy1ling approdch-
ing to that wvhieh wvas taise she dreaded, she neyer in lier
fle w'as guiully of telliîng al jntrulli, and if aîoy ef lier
companiohis did so, she iîsed on lier retnrîî bomne, to tell it
io lier padrejits, wonîlering they wcre not afraid t0 be so
wicked.

A very large part of lier finie bail been spent in reading,
and sfi ucli 1 referred books that laid about the Saviour
to aîîy atiers, w~hicli sfic used to cati cg foo]lif stres

Tfli subject oîf death wvas no new onie to lier ; she neyer
made' a promise to (lo any tlîîng at a future day without
saeyig, le if i arn sp)areui," and oftei) have 1 been corrected
tsy lier, %v4en making- soine sicli promise, by saying,
le Ia>a, you do flot 'kiiîow whethler you xvili be slpared."
A lew davs before lier dleath she wvas ivalk;ng past the
I;uryiiig- ground %vith lier grandmiotfier ; sfic fooked in to
try aîîd sec wliere lier two littie biothers had been laid;
lier gîandmotliî'r said to lier, ee I saai soon be laying there
tao as 1 arn nowv like a ivithered Jeaf, God wvilt soon cati
lie, and you wili say tliere lies my dear grandînamnma"-
Marioni looked up ta lier anîd said, "cAli grandinamma
you do flot kniolv but God nay take me away lirst."

Oni lier deathfied lier sufferings wcre most acute, aîîd tbe
remnedies apptied of tic inost severe kiîid-bîît she xvas the
inost patienit little lamb 1 ever hbed, the medicai man
said ttîat iii ail lus practice, he never saw one se yeung,
bear such sufférinzs iwitlî so mîîd patience, not a sinigle
inurmur escaîîed lier lips tic wfiotc time. Yot liait a con-
v'ersation i itti lier dîîriig lier illness. Tfiree days before
lier dealfi wfiei 1 fit assured that sfic was goin- te be
t.rkeii froni us, 1 toi d lier sfic xas dying, and asked ber
wvietfîer suie kriew it, sfic said le yesý" Ï askcd her "eare
you hîappy to goa to liavemi aîîd be witfi Jesus VI sfic
answeredl, "e O 1 es.,, Suie continued sensible the ivliole



ý1me, and spoje %vitliln five minu tes of lier departurè.
During ail tilis limie, deatli and the love of the Saviour
wverc spoken of o lier, andl shie secmed qîîitL happy ir iber
mind, thoughi sorely pained in body. About tvoo liouts
befbrC lier ileâtl,, she awvokc fromn a steel), asked wvhetlîer
it was flic Sabb..el morning-, and' thcn gradually sunk and
died wvitliotit a strug«gie.

sfic was a beautilul little siniger and lier mmid wvas stored
%Vitlh Ilyrns "wliicl ive were in thîe habit of sin-ing- cvery
evenig, and bier littie voice still rings in my cars. 1 may
menltion one Vcry favourite hyarin of hiers, %vliicli if you
iflinfi proper bhe cleildren miglit sinig on Sabbati-it is theî
136 of lier littho boo!:, beginning-

Thaui guardian orn ouih dayp,
'lo iiiec Vur pra> Crs asceiid."l-&e.

Our impression is tliat Goil bals beeîî kiiidly preparing
h.- fo, a long time for lier chiange. W'e hiave oflen re-
markeui that stie %vas too mild aîîd amiable for this world.
Ve feel conf'idenit tliat God blesseic e rligions advantagcs

,he possessed at a very early perioti, to hcr change o!
hceart. In no other way can wve account for lier remarkable
exemption from evil passions-for the love of God slîewn
biy ber, for her constant reference to lus ce beîn- uporn
fier, and for the deliglht displayed by ber in eariîîg of tic
Saviour. Hier wliole conduîct was such that w4e caimnot for

amoment doubt that God wvas preparing bier for lîjmnscif.
Of course ai lier knovledg-e of religion wvas extreînely
iple, but it is a happy thing tliat the Gospel is so simple

tha a clîild like lier may'undcrsband il.
Sfic hîad been very little at ic Sabbath Selizol, oitr

residcnce until lately bein- toc distant Iroîn the Clîurchi
bat the short tirne she wvas there suc deliglîlied much in it
and loved lier teacher inucli. Thec libiary book gel for lier
let Sabbath da1y by lier sister, ivas ili lier hanà most if bthe
fime sfic was il , and it xvas takien from under bier pillow
aüer fier death.

Oh %çhat a sweet picture is this ! Wlio does not wisli
t3 ive and die lîlce Ille Marion?7 My dear chîjîdren if
)va àre te do se, yen must, like lier, come te th.e Staviour.
It %vas R-e w-ho taught ber te love thîe Bible, le deligh*, in
'le Sabbilh, to bate a lie, to obey lier parents, to bie kînd



and gentie, and it wvas His -race that crialîled.hcr to die ini
peace.

Mhen ive had ail the Sahbath School Scholars tagether,
and afler 1 ha'] tlad them about the -race of God in Mlarion,
and their nec'] of the saine grace, wc ail sang the fo1lawing
hymn,

Sistcr, thou wast mii'] and] lovely.
Gentle as the stîmier tarcczc,

Picasant osf thc air of cvenmng,
Whcen it floats among the trees.

Peaccfiil bc thy silent slumber,
Peacoful, in the grave S-) Ion;

Thoau no imorc wilt join aur niîmber,
Thuou nu more our songs shalt inow.

Dearcat sistCr, thon hast lcft ijý,
Here thy loss %ve deeply fect

But 'lis Go'] that bath bcrctt uq,
lie cari ail our sorrows heal.

Yect again vre hopc ta mneet tuc,
When tic day of lire is ficil ;

Thocn, ini Iieaven,.airlî joy ta grcct Vice,
Wlitre no farcwcll tear is shed].

Your affectionate Friend,

MAIZION'S PAS ToR.

MONTREAL, 1845.

AMERICAN BOARD FOR FOREIGN MI~SSIONS.

( Continued from page 28.)

In the February nuinber of this littie wark a short notice
was given of the forn, ilion of this Society, and of the Yiýê
an'] progress of its eff~orts ta spiread the knowledge of th,



truthl in Bombay and CC3 Ion. You wilI now hear something
of what wvas donc by the saine Society in the Sandwich
Islands and anong- the tribes of American Indiasîs. If you*
have mapS yon wsil find înarkcd on them ta the sonth of
Kasschatkà and ta the cast of China, tIse Sandwich Islands,
eiht of these arc inhabitcd, the villages of the natives
Iying near tic sca shore. The princippl island is called
ilawaii, here the Kin,:- resides and liolds his court, the
chiels of tise other islands repairing hither when any
business requires ta ha transacted. The people liere are
not black noitîser are they whîite, but a sort of olive colour.
la 1809 Uic captain of a Newv Haven sliip touclsed at thesa
siands, and wlhen lie wvas lcaving tlscm, two little Sandwich
boys eagerly begged himn ta take them along wçitî hirn,
he did so, ane wvas named Ilenry Oboohiah, the other
Tusomas llopn. Heairy rcmaitned for some time wvith hie
kind friend the captain, received a good education, and
far better, learned ta lave tise Lord Jesus and ta trust himi
as bis Saviour. Ie then began ta think af his poor country
and the many friends hie liad left who knew nothing af
Jcsus, hoe wished ta go as a minister, ta tell them the glad
news, but God called him ta serve in tise innor temple,
te died while preparing for this gaad work. Thomas
'a;nni to sea ior saveiûl yeans, bni, th-, Lorki laï~d hols' on him,
aise, for ho was a chosen vessel ta bear thc Gospel ta his
countrymer.. In 1819 the first Missionaries among whom
%as Thomas, Ianded in Hawvaii, th-2re thty found the way
had been prepared for them in a wonderfu[ manncr, Usa
p-eople werc no longer worsipper ofa idols. "(On being
asked whcther thoy had heard any thing about Jeovah
tvho made heaven and aIl things. They replied, the king
had heard of thse great God aifsvcexvhite mon, and had
ipoken of him and that ai tise chiefs but ane liad agreed
Ie destroy their idols because they wverc convinced they
could do no good." Sucis an opening was not necglocteýd.



th. me difTerent islantis, Missionary stations ivere soil
establishti, anti made rapid progrcss, the whole nation wvent
ta sehool fram the Ring doivnwards. The first shecet of a
Iawatian slliiii. book wvas struck off on the first Monday
of January, 1822. Thtis eveht wvas hailed wvith great joy,
thîe ccremorîy %vas atteuded b3 all lthe ffnreigners in port
and the native chiefs. Printiîîg soon ceaseti to be sucb a
ivbnder Ibr in tlîree years after, 78,400 tracts had beer.
thrown off, and 411,000 copies ùf sélect passag-es Uf Scriptille
wvere dispersed throug-lc *the isiands. Threc thousand
acboIars ivert nowv reaping thé advaniages of Miss;on-
ary labours, receiving daily instruction, andi some at
Ieftst giving cause oC rejoicin.g to their teachers. One
Missionary xvtites:--itOur lioo'ses have continueti te be
ibrongeti daily with inqtiirers fromn mornihg ifl bed timie,
andi every day ha.- usiially brouglit with it several who
have newly turned to the Lord, anti for the first time
visiteti us ta declare their purjiose of seeking the wvay of
salvation."*

I)ear Children, is there no nisk that these islanders mnay
corne andi sit dovn in lte khîigiom of heaioen before you ?

Be warned-be stirreti by their carnestness, ta make
su-îe of your own salvation. B3ut to, attempt te give yen
lîcre, eveto a faint idea of the interesting anti extensive
operations of this *So0iety -among the North American
Indians, would be as vain, as to attempt to sketchi those vast
green prairies where, wild as the beagts of prey lie bunts,
the Indiaxi roams, unconsciotos of a highier endi. But wvhen
the Gospel carrieti by th-ose who love the ýsüuls 0f men, finds
its way even ino these solitudes, then clotheti and in
his right mind we find the chilti of nature becomne the
child of Goti. Nothîng miore cau dt present be donc, than
nierely to no'tict soine of the tÈibeý amông ivhoin IUic Mis-
sieoîaries settled.

The Clierokee Indiens Were thse first amon- wbom a



,eitlemciit wvas effecicd. This Ivas in 1817, four sinali log
buid;iig wvcrc the first pýrectioIîs, iule wviîch were admit-
1,d '26 native childrcn and youith, te bie brouglit Up in the

uIlaLre alhJ admonition of the Lord. A little churcli grewv
UJ in the wilderness. A printing- press gave them
lbles and school books in their own tongue., also a ncws-

piper calld the CIlecrokcc Pitocn Le, colitritutedl much tu,
jjfuse tiseful knlowvedgc.

To bc Con jinu cd.

IIINDOO Ol1IIIAN GIRLS.
( Sce Wood cul. )

%We tbiiilk our rcaders, csîîeeîally the girls, will like te sec ont
Pcture Of soine of tlicir littie sisters in India. Tliey arc indccd
oit s sters, slioughi their slùns nuay bu darkcr than our's, and wvu
t1'uld rat forgct te féei a decp intercat in tlicm. If any of us liai

atrIn danger, and in trouble, would uc nlot fIy to rescuc lier ?
T!i- hlindou girls are in danger of losing tlieir suOls, for thiev have

otlicard of ChIL is riglit fur us al], and especially for the
£r' in our Sabbath Schiools, to feel a decip interest in thcni.

Maniy of thiese littie girls aie vcry amiable and vcry clcver
hwdrcadrul to thîink thai tlicy live iii the darkness of iiathenisrn,

utd wvorhiip stocks snd stalles. Tliey hiavc souls to bc sacci! as
v!! as girls in Ca-ada ; and vee could tell yeu inany stonies of
Éve atilctV to have Christ as i/îeir aicn Saviour, whicn lhcy
!:.,.rd front iMiss;onaries or otlicr Cliristians about linn. Wc wîîlh

;4- tell you noix (If anc Hîîiidoo girl Oin's Il sekmng Jcsîtis." Slie
s not an Ilorpliani" girl reallv, for bier fatiler andi nsoter Nycru

i: drati, but as you ivill heuar slîe usas stolen froin tlem %%hlen
r ry yoîîîîg and coiîld lîardly bc said ta have knowii vhiat t1lcir

ix w.i. Wc tlîîîk the story intcrcsting.
vasý i-Playing at thir dour of lier father's hut one afternoonian

iacnrrr, %i le nl sîie %i as carried aI, taken ta Calcutta, a great ciîty
Il ludia, -iid suld as a slave. Tjit lady whu beugla the littie girl
%-' a 31allii iiincîai, diat is, slie belicvLd :iiat a inaa iamed Ma-
Lrsct or Mohiammecd, w'ho livcd 600 years after Chiat, wss l% lit
t? pretendcd te bc, greater iliar our Lord .3ema Chirist. Ile
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wvroto a b iok eallcd flic Kora-i, wli l is fiIiuw<r, vlin are vcery
nuincroiîiin (liei Emît, w ore fa usec as Itwr fliblr, ani! thia bisil,
wh.clî is full af lioes, lie said lic gût froni ie-avcn liy thec angel Gc.

bni. Thîis lady btlcvcd, tliat Iltherc is but anc God, and ýJn
hlinnttiedlA is 3IruOPIlut." Th lilttle girl lîad brcts Iiefre a JJsndco,

but noie tlîis lady whlî hll bouglit lier, and wlio ivas inderol very
kindJ to bier, iir,u'lit lier u? us a 31,li.ifl50iAf. Tnie little girl livcd

%vitlî tht lady unîl site %vas 16 3 cars old, thcn sniidtîiy, slie kincvw
flot iî.w, it C4Atie iilit h r naind tliat slhe weas a sînnrr, isd needed
salvation-slit %%as Aut grcat distress of maid, but lier mîistre.s
could nlot reliere ber of it. A -Mabiornnedan prirst ceas sent for,
lie kuiciv notlîing vf a Saviaiir caflter hiAmseJi, anfld thoilb iec tQld
lier to learn long prayers, full of long words in Arabie, and al.
tlîouIlg the girl did so, site got no comnfort-sic fclt that tîtere v6-as
no forgiveîies3 or salvatiiin in thein. She tried these Il'eless long
prayer,3 for Ilîrec y-cars, tdieu she thouglîht that ail titis d:stress wats
a punisbmcnt on lier, because sile left flic Hndoo Lutih ; so
wcnt fio a llrabman, or 1-linîîoo pricat, and bcgg-cd him to receler

lier into file Ilîîsdio Claire!i. Tiic cruel flrabrnan ansiverci liez
by etîrsing lier in tlic name of tuis god. Site oli'ered hlm a large
smof ai nev, diieu the Brafim-un rcletîtcd, asnd prîutissd ta receive

lier. Yen wiil lilse ta liear about soute of tîtese stratige corsas.
nies lic told her toftakc an offerîng of flowcrsanîl fruit, inorning
and eveîîing, and once al %veek the bloody sacr.ficc ai a kid of tIhe
goats, and briîîg theni to a certain goddess, wîho wsas sosie sav

off ftil India flic peopîlc have a )an-uagc of flouvers, eaels flaire
mieans &unetiîng ; and whlen yoti go loto a temsple, you cas oftes
tell the petitioris that hîave beco offered by tlic llowers offéred on

flie altar. The flowcrs whiclt ahe brouglit significel a blecdînt
lie-urt, Tiiere was One wlio would nlot have refuscd sîîeh an olfti,

ing. lic cud have lîealed lier brolico licart, but site did tiol
know htin.

She %vas se anxiaus for salvation, that at last she ceas 1,11 c
very unseeli, aîîd bcr tîîistress was afraîd site would die ; when sac
îiay, as sie sat abusc in hier roum lis lnkîng and longing, and wPep,
iog, as lier ctistom was, a beggar caniato to i ar and iskr5
alms lier ficart was sa foul ilidt prabably slie spolie of vrhatshà
%vantedl 1a ail witit iwiom s!îe it-t, in s~e tlat Sziroe miiglit gidq



1,r. She began talking to the beggar, and used a word wbacla
"auas BdlvatiOn. The nniaa staatcIi ard said, - thaaak I have licard,

that word before." Wli.re ? oh ! îvhec have y'uU lieard i P,
$le cagerly asked. "Tell nie vhîerc I can find thai which 1
,,,nt, auJd for wlaici 1 uni dying J shall sou dic, and ohi whlai

,1,l 1i do, if I die Nvitlaut ubLuiîng atilvatiun V' Tithe main tlid
licr Lte flnai of a cliaiiîtablc instiution, uthere once a wcCk two
thiusaiid pur iatan s %% .rc sîîp1 litd % ith rice, arid hilarc the race
was givcn ouat, ncmnc Chrisianr tcacher used to s1acak tu tiean. 1 1

livhîcrd ai thee, L ' Il and thae,; UÂL o a ý one aî CLnra
w

1
îo eau gave saivation."1
fleair readre, do you kruaaw the verse 7-

"Jeons, che name whuchi catins our fears,
Whîcit biais Ianc ncaraa Ce.lac

5 ai iî'u ' c iii thes nluier>s cars,
'Tan lifié, and liesttai, anad 1îeacec:

T1hias poor Ilaaadoo girl reltit to bc Leo, and she craed, I Oh
whec as ILe? take me to Iiam." Thea man carcd nothaiag about
abs salvation laaanself. Ilc tiaougii site was inad, and hie neas
gqng away, but siae nvouli flot euffer hitu t go tili lac liad given
an annwer ; taLe dreoded liant siao shaouid mass that praze which

avitw seed taimont witlain hier reacia. " I , lic said, Il I cara
teil you of a anan nvho ili icad you ta Jesus," amad he dîretedo

hcr tu tiaaî part of the town whcre Narr-aput Charistian lived.
Who was Norrapui Charistian ? He wvas once a rieh and proud

Bralaunan, but lac laad givcn up ail lais riches and lionours to become
a humble disciple of Jesus, and lac ivan naw an assistant massaon.

a-y nnd preaciier bu his counbrymnen. Thas vaslte anan ofwlaom
the iwggar sapoke.

The Ilindoo girl gave the beggar a trifie, annd thai vcry even.
,ig she set oui ini searcla of Narraput Chrantian, tîte mnan Who
wonld lead laer to Jenun. She weni from houne ho hîtune, and

en.qsircd of cvcry one she met, Ilwiere Narraput Chrnstian, the
muan wloa would Icad lier tu Jeb~s, iivcd 1 But no one nsould tell
Le. Thcy ail kntcw, but they werc worshippcrs9 of adols, .and
Oiey did noi choose ta tll ber. lit grew lite and darh, aaîd she
began to bc afraad of bcibg seni oui ai tiai hout. litr hecart was
u=aly brokon, for sho itouglai site musi rebum as ahe came, anad

"e w tlitut abtainiag salvatior.. She w as jiast t urang bù gu bLu.m



wlien silo siw% a mnan wallstng ai. .nv the roailt she iliougit s,e
%voîld iry once suîr, Site asked lin the sagne qîI(istll
Il tiere riiitC.r;iî liItl thU man n' ito %vituit lcad il,,

to .lestas P' T-> lier greict joy, lic, p.îîntcil licr tu the liatise, aied
Xliel SIs go ac lae (it, SIle iiit Na. I) i t 11i îiisef coîîillig out at t

door. Site full at lits fect ai tenrs, anl svrîngingr lier liatis ix

aniguisli, sitc aFL-ed, - Are you Narraput Chîristiant, tige man îniî
cont la<l nie te, Jsus ? Oh ! takc tue to 1 linis- I slialI dle, ar.i

wlidt Shai 1 do if 1 (lie îvîtthîvt obt.îiriig salvatu>n P" N.irraput
did not reecive lier as tire lliiidoo priest laird donc ; lic raised iQ,
kindly froin tue grout, ant] Icî lier int tirec musc, wlicre }.u.
fantilv wverc met at tlîcîr evclinig mecal. Il My ulleur youîîg fricnd,",
ho said, "rsit down and tellitre aIl." Site toit] latin lier htstory,
and as sono as site liad (fonce, sle roise and sait], IlNow, Sir, btke

me tu Jesuis. Yiin know wlîcrc Hie în. Oh ! take nie te, Jlina.,
Ah !if Jcnii liat] ».i*î ,on e,îrtii, lîow usilliiigly woiild 1 Ic hae
receivcd tie pote w.sznt]cr;r . ite tliouglit Ife suas on carili, anti
thiat site miaglil. g) to JMin ut once ; lut Narrtput kneuv th>î
thougli le is nut liec, Ife uvas jiiot as able to pbty antd ielcorn
lier froînt Ils mecy.thr.îîu ii Ilcaveni ; so, lie only said, IlLet us,
pray."1 AU kîticlt down, aiid as he prayetl, tic pouatr Hîîîdlao girl
feit that shc liad fnund tlîat svhicls site hai st long wantcil.

Tuie nq;lt day, Narraptît to'ak her to a mîssion.lioiie and placeti
her uîîder tic cure of tire 'Misnionanes, Mr. and] 'Mr. Gugerhy.
In six montis site was baptizeil by the nauc of Mary, after has
wlîo waslacd thc feet of Jesus witlî ler bears. Iler mind suas at

pence,,he.r healta reburiiet], and site SOIlahves, adornaing by ber ci.
ampnlle and] eonversatiiin, the gospel of God our Svaiour.

11O0IBAY.
More news of Slircepui Shcshadri.

You al[recollect the case of Shreeput, the littie Brahniaà
%Yho was taken from the Missionaries at Bombay, b>' bis
father,-because he wislîed to- become &~ ChrWsian-. as bià
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eider brother hati alroady danc. You Nçill finti the ne-
cotunt at page 59, andi 107, of Vol. 1. You know that somc
Ofihe Bralimans being very anxiaus ta recover littie Dada,
as lie is calleti, frram the Missiouaries, thought lie might bo

parifieti from the defilernent as they siipposed, of Chiristian
instinction, by a pilgrimage to. their holy city l3cnares,
and by some outward ceremonics, disgusting andi foolish
enough, stichas standing up to the xteck in clarifieti butter,
&C.

A great ma3ny, indeed by far the greater part of the
Brabsuans ai India, declare that Shrecput inust not bc
,eaived again into 4c caste,') that if ho iverc so, Brahrnan-
isna iould be no longer pure andi holy. It is wonderful
here ta trace the providence oi Goti ; the case ai tîjis poor
lit boy is creating great excitement, as wve learn hy a
18tier trom Mr. Nesbit, the Alissionary waLh whom ho hart
liveti, dateti Bombay, November, 18414. Ho says, it is
astonisbing ta sec haov it has agitated Bralimanismn through-
out India. "I t not only affects ail Maratha l3rahmans,
colonies of whoin are ta bc found in every considerabl e
towa of India, except ini the extremne sarth, but ail those
Brahimans, who though of a different nation, have the pri-
vilege ofi cating and drinking ivith them. The case is
known throughout this vast circle andi in every place of
note are not oraly partizans, but agents on both sides
Both parties are spending large sums af moncy in this dis-
?ut, anti so. muck. dividedare Lhey, that some af those wvbo
2id nlot wish hirn-.to bo restoreti ta (4 castele bave tolti a.e
5lisionaries that if tlrey will help ilieir party, 8hreeput wilt
be brought back again ta the Mission Hanse. This the
Missionaries wilI do very willingly, for ail that is requireti,
ii te certify in writing that Shreeptit has knowingiy caten
beef, andrdrunk wine, whilst living with his brother under
theur care,-this il seemns wvill ho reason enou.gh pasitively
tozefuse him admission to cccaste.-'-

Mr. Nesbit- further Êtatesl tliat three or four months ago,
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accordii to file accourit of t)îcse iiînnSre,
wvas askcd in tlic presence of a multitude of llrainal,
wilietliet lie wiAieid ta be al Ilifid vo, 01r a C hristfian, ami lh3
lie avowcd his debire as lie hla- (louc bifore, ta lic a Cliri.
ti au. 'The M e-s ioii cf ha ve niot lai ai)y c oimmii.ý
witli tlicir former pupil lor nearly a year, but now thcl
hope tlirougi flic assisfaîîce of fhe-se iiecw allies, lcro

oponenîts, *o do ,;O, and also, if it jilcase God ta get back
thel r ' h 11e Dadýa.''

A .110N I<.lir LESON
FOUi i d,i <.CUIi i.il.

'l'licy tcil nic tliat thei 2( litle 1110011
lt-c,-i i es lier i vrrlalt

.'d1 froiîî flic great alud gli>roiq Fuv.
Tliat beuin niii lic-ie o b rîglit

'le pouirs 011 fier Ili, « gI, n r.îy
ýSfic shinîcs to guide: ulir (liksýUîiîc wa%

And as Afie trcads fliecv uî sIuv
Andii sinilcs so se iiie

iliiîiîk a lutile eliild lm try,
'lo rend thie fcss,îi fair,

Traced in pure fies oif silvery flglit
IJpori thme galtering elsjuds uf n)gli:.

Soalle distant orles have mu-ver lîcard
O>f Cinst Ilmu fli lttil, I licea

If Cod tipoii our iiiil liave poured
Ilis Gospet's Iîre.Ctothin ray,

And if tfhe Sun uf [Ziglîteoiitsness
Have fdled Qui ficaits %%îih joy and peac,-

oh ! mlhah wc not reflect tic beumu
'l' us s0 frcely gavemu,

Anud guide yuuuuz v.:idris Illiu
WfîIosc gfory filletfî hCnveri ;

And yet %wfiose eye bath often rmîled
on cie wcak efforts of a clîîld ?



JUST PUI3LISHED, and for sàle at the Oifice of
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Street, Price 3s per dozen, or 4d eack,

A SECOND COURSE 0F SORIPTURE LES3SONS,

For One Ycax1 for the uise of SabbativSchouls
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In slbbmitting ta the piiblic,,and ta Sabbath sobool teachera
in particular, 'this second series of Scripture lessens, we
would invite special attention to the few prefatoryremarks,
here subjoined.

The 'l<course"' issued last'year, having given ýsuch
general satisfaction'tbat the* whole. impression, has been
for someé time disposed« of, the present series lias .been pub-
lished wift the'view, of «sujÊlying !he demandý feit for a
manual of this kind. The present isuot a continuation of-tha
sane series, it. is.simila in some respects, whilst it -bas
other peculiar characteristics, which we -hal1 st(ate in the
lang-uag&e of the Re0v. Author.,

«The Table oflesons contains, lsti-the -nuniber of les-.
sons, amonnting tu 50.,

2nd, A coIun. left blank for the date-that it mqybe
begun at any seaion -of the year.

3rd, The ýiassageà fo be read in tho, ciass.--It is under-
stood that the T.eachpr, in prescribing, each lessoit, will
press the childrcn te re.ad it carefùlly at home, especially .

those passages which maà be found ton long 'for -belii
wholly read in the. class.

4th, A vêrse 'or verses ta be commiffed, selected froin,
the lessoiw, or cognate texts.frorn &oher parts of seripture.-.
Where tvo o- tbree verseýs are-nioted, one or more mýy bel
committed, aécording ta the discrption of the Té acher,' and,
the capacity of the-cl1idrený',



.Sth, 'Plic sltbjectS slîwan MnUClI as passible tlJeil MU-
tudi relation anal natutrat seqiie.

Gth, Jottimîgs ot tic more proîninent points in the lessan,
ta belp inexperienced Teacliers in fixing an the tlîings Io be'
more fnity explained anti applid.-lt xviii ho observeal that
there is iii this catumii no attempt ta expaund the passages;
the lîints wtiich it contains are intended, nat ta infarmi the
Teacher, but ta keep befare his oye the many subjeets
whielî hoe ouglit ta go over, that hoe may guard against the'
eflor of sjîending ail his time with tho first anc or twa It
wvii be found that snany of the lessons are taa long ta ha
futly taken up ias anc evening ; in the:r -"'es, this eaiun
witt ha af use-fram the tapies sugcsted bn it, hoe may
select bcforelîand a few ta be more minutcly exmnd1

Mantreal, Apral 1, 1845. .C EKT
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